
Character               Description
Granny Weatherwax

Somersett accent

The village witch of Bad Ass. Formidable, very upright, quick temper 
with a sharp tongue.

Nanny Ogg

Somersett accent

In her seventies, formally married three times. Has fifteen living 
children. Good natured with a crinkled face, thighs that could crack 
coconuts and a large bosom. Smokes a pipe.

Agnes Nitt (Perditta) Goth look with some magical talent (not a witch). Incredible singing 
voice

Walter Plinge

(Phantom)

Odd job man at Opera house. Scarecrow look with pale features. 
Unique walk; body forward, legs drag forward as walking. Very odd

Mr Salzella

(Phantom)

Musical director at Opera House. Imposing with flowing black hair. 
Eminence grise (exercises power/influence)

Christine Opera star, singer at Ankh morpork Opera house. Long blonde hair, 
voice has an excited squeak. She can’t process ideas very quickly

Seldom Bucket Opera Manager. owns the opera house, self made, proud. Made his 
money from cheese derivatives-owns companies.

Dr Undershaft/Sgt Detritus Chorus master at Opera House. Single minded older man, half moon 
specs. All that matters is his music.

Detritus- A troll, IQ size of a walnut, knuckles drag, wears armour and 
carries a cross bow.

Senõr Basilica aka Henry 
Slug

Opera singer. Wizardly locksmith beard. Squeaky voice. Grew up in the 
Shades but changed name to gain credibility

Mrs Plinge Works at Opera House serving drinks at interval. Older woman, Mother 
of Walter.

Mr Goatberger Publisher. Published nanny Ogg’s book ‘The Joye of Snackes’

Supposedly honest and helpful.

Mr Pounder/Cpl Nobbs Rat catcher at Opera House. Elderly man, a bit rat like in appearance 
with bristly moustache. Wears battered top hat with wax candle ends 
on brim

Cpl Nobbs; Night watchman. Bandy legs says he is ’34’. facial boils, 
smokes dog ends and speaks out of corner of mouth.

Manager of Senõr Basilica

André Pianist. Young man with pleasant laugh.

Colette Dancer, handsome looking young woman

Solange Female dancer

Giselle Female dancer

Hron

(hint of Welsh accent)

Stage hand

Kevin Stage hand

Mr Arno Stage Manager

Tommy Cripps Scenery painter




